
Hey, we're Cooper and Jake!
 

Your wedding is one of the most important days of your life, and we do not take that lightly. We 
will make sure that your wedding �lm receives the proper care and attention it deserves.
 

Your wedding will be beautiful, and our goal is to make your wedding �lm just as good.
 

Let us know if you have any questions. Let's make this happen!



Full Day Highlight Film
$3,000

 
All of the amazing moments from your big day captured forever in full color and motion. The Full 
Day Highlight Film includes coverage for your entire day from getting ready before the ceremony 

all the way through reception activities.
 

ITEMS QTY UNIT PRICE TOTAL

Full Day Highlight Film* $3,000

- 2 Videographers
- 8 Hours Coverage
- 6-8 Minute Film
- 4k UHD Digital Download
- Vows and Speeches will be recorded and intertwined into the final video

*Travel will be added to final proposal of services. Mileage calculated from Muscatine, Iowa to 
city/town of ceremony/reception. First 100 miles is included, $1/mile after that for the entire round-
trip.

Add-Ons



ITEMS QTY UNIT PRICE TOTAL

Extended Cut Highlight Film $500

Your final highlight film will be 10-12 minutes in length as opposed to our standard 6-8 minutes.

Full Ceremony (25 Minutes) $500

While we will capture pieces of your ceremony that will be used for the highlight film, this option 
ensures that we will get the entire ceremony from multiple angles (typically 3 cameras) to cut 
together a video of the whole ceremony. Includes pro audio. 
*Let us know if you think your ceremony may go over 25 minutes

Reception Toasts $250

Like with the Full Ceremony add-on the toasts at your reception will be captured and used in your 
highlight film. Select this option if you would like a seperate video of these speeches in their 
entirety from multiple angles and including audience reaction shots.

Raw Footage Bonus Cut $500

A more documentary style edit of extended clips with professional audio and color added.

Would you like to have a video call after booking? We can answer any
questions you might have!

Yes, please!

No, thanks!

How did you hear about us?

Friend, social media, google etc



Anything else?

Selection summary

No selection was made.


